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Train Derailment Causes Evacuation In View
About 40 View residents 

were evacuated Saturday 
for safety reasons after 21 
cars of a Santa Fe train 
jderailed and were de
stroyed. The 73 car train 
going from Brownwood to 
Sweetwater with a desti
nation of Kings Mill in the 
Panhandle, l^d  the mis
hap at approximately 2;30_

ft.m. The train had 3 tanks' 
oaded with 60,000 gallons 

of methyl aalcohol.
The derailment was ap-

fiarently caused by a 
aulty wheel on an empty 

box car. Fifty tank cars 
and gondolas were lying 
up and down both sides of 
the tracks.

Three tank cars loaded

with methyl alcohol ignit
ed during the wreck.

Firemen from Merkel, 
Tye and Abilene were 
there to help fight the 
blaze. The f i r e  w a s  
brought under co n t r o 1 
shortly after aS;30 p.m.

Approximately 450 feet 
of tracks and ties were 
plowed up. Repairs were 
still in progress late Sun
day night. Trains were 
able to move on the east 
bound track early Sunday 
morning while fur t h e r 
work is needed on the 
more heavily damaged  
west track.

Residents of View were 
able to return home Sun
day.

Mark White Files for Attorney General Ann Mansfield Gradnates Magna Com Laude

AUSTIN - - - Mark White 
Ftiday paid his $1.500.00 
filing fee to State Democr- 
actic candidate for Attor
ney G «ieral

White resigned as Sec
retary of State in October, 
1977. to noake the race. He 
was appointed to that 
position in January, 1673.

Before being the state’s 
highest appointed official, 
Wmte practiced as a priv
ate attorney and served as 
an Assistant Attorney Ge
neral.

White said that he has 
received a tremendous 
reception as he campaigns 
across the state. ‘During 
the last week, I have been 
in Waco, Dallas, Bryan, 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Elgin 
and Bastrop, and the 
response to my candid
acy is gratifying at each 
stop.

I have informed the 
people of my record. 
Tiiey know that I returned 
more than $4 million to the 
state treasury during my

tenure in office without 
cutting the services. Tex
ans want more efficient, 
economical government. I 
am committed to continue 
this frugality in the Office 
of Attorney General.* 

White, is. has both an

undergraduate degree andj 
a law degree from Baylor 
University. Born in Hend
erson (Risk County), he 
grew up in Houston. He 
and his wife, the fromer 
Linda Gale Thompson of. 
Irving, have three child-' 
ren.

Ann Mansfield, daughter 
of Mr. k Mrs. L.S. Tiptoa, 
SOI Yucca St., Merkel, has 
graduated magna cum 
laude from The University 
of Texas at San Antonio

with a bachelor of arts Mansfield received teach- uates have earned an
degree in anthropotogy.

She was a Decem ber 
graduate.

A 1965 graduate of 
Merkel HigiScbool, Airs.

er certification and was overa ll grade-point ave- 
named to the Dean’s List rage and a UTSA grade- 
and Honor Roll while at point average of S.S0 or 
UTSA. higher. «

Magna cum laude grad-
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News and

Election April 1st

Thoughts

By Martha Sue Jnatíce

THE BAND BOOSTERS W ILL BE 
MEETING MONDAY, FEB. 13, 700 P.Mj 

AT THE BAND H A L L

The Board of 'Trustees of 
the Merkel Independent 
School District has set the 
school board election for 
April 1.

'There are 3 places to be 
filled on the board. All 
three seats are for 3-year

terms.
Filing deadline is March

1.
Filing papers for those 

wishing to run for one of 
the bM rd seats can be 
obtained at the office of 
the Superintendent.

Guest Writer for 
this week is 

Lillian Pack

Valentines and lace, 
champagne and candy, 
to light up your aomeones face.
Lets toast to tenderness, 
or an understandhig smile, 
and taking the time, 
to sit and talk awhile.
Lets toast to our autumn years,
when the silver streaks our hair,
when we sit and reminisce,
of the joys and love we shared through the years.
But, for now my darling,
let us toast to our todays,
and thank God,
for letting our paths cross,
in such a special way.

AMVETS Hold Student 
Driver Contest

Martha Sue is in San Antonio this week. Her moUier, 
Mrs. Bee Hubbard, who has been in the hospital for 
some time had to have cardiovascular surgery 
Monday, February 6. We talked to Martha Sue 
yesterday and her mother is in fair condition. We all 
wish her a speedy recovery and hope that it won’t be 
long before Martha Sue can be home again. She is 
really missed by 'The Merkel Mail Staff when she’s 
gone.

By Patricia Spradling 
January 26,1676

By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves: it is the gift of God: not of works, lest any 
man should boast. (Ephesians 2:6-9

FORT WORTH - - Wallace 
Sheppard of Fort Worth 
has t ^ n  named 1678 state 
chairm an for Operation 
D river Excellence, the
youth safe driving compe
tition sponsored by the
American Veterans of Wo
rld W ar II, Korea and 
Vietnam (AM VETS) and 
nation’s Dodge dealers.

Sheppard, who is com
mander of AMVETS Tex
as 6th District will direct 
local and state eliminat
ions to determine Texas* 
representative in the nth 
annual ‘Operation D.E.* 
national finals to be held 

near Nashv- 
May 6-9.

A total of $10,000 in 
scholarships and prizes.

at Opiyland, 
Ule, Tenn., M

Pictured are Rev. Keith Blake, his wife Nancy, and 
their two children, Paul and Dixie.

including a new Dodge

Special Valentines Day 

Service At Calvary Baptist Church

Calvary Baptist (Church 
announces a special Val
entines Day event to be 
held 'Tuesday night Feb. 
14th at 7:00 p.m. Bro. 
Keith Blake, pastor of 
Bowie St. Baptist Church, 
San Angelo, wUl be the 
main speaker. He i s 
bringing with him "Re- 
joke,** a goapd quartet 
composed of he, his wife

I
 Nancy, and Rob and Jua

nita Jupp Special singing

by members of Calvary 
Baptist Church and Fun
damental Baptist Church 
of Sweetwater is planned. 
'The event will begin with a 
churchwide supper at 6:00 
p.m. in the fellowship haU 
at the church. Special 
services will follow at 
7:00.

'This special churchwide 
Valentine event w ill be 
held rather than the regu
lar mid-week service or 
Wednesday night

Aspen automobUe, wUl 
awarded winners there.

Sheppard was named 
chairm an by AM VETS  
state commander Daryl 
Hazel of Dallas, who said 
the youth safe driving  
program is aimed at high
lighting nationally, the 
importance of properly  
preparing teenagers for 
the responsibUities that go 
with driving a car. 

eligi

District, State and Natio
nal).

Chairman Sheppard sta
tes that the Fort Worth 
area and District 6 cont
ests w ill be held at 
1:00p.m. on Saturday, Ma
rch 4, 1978 at the Lawre
nce D. BeU High School, 
1601 Brown 'Trail, Hurst, 
TX. It would be advisable 
for your applicant to app
ear a little earlier, so as to 
fam iliarize themselves 
with the course, and the 
Dodge automobile that 
will be used for the 
competition.

'There wUl be trophies 
awarded for the First, 
Second, and Third place 
from each of the AMVETS  
post. The F irst Place  
winners wUl also qualify 
for the State Finals, which 
will be held at the same 
location, on Saturday Ap
ril 1, 1978 at 1:00 p.m..

State champions win an 
all-expense-paid trip to the 
national finals for thems
elves and their chaperon
es. During the three days 
at OprylaiKl, the finalists 
will undergo rigorous tests 
of their safe dnv

Apart from God there is only sin and death.

Mr. Onis Crawford suffered a heart attack liiutt 
Wednesday night. He was in intensive care for 
several days but is in a room now and d o i^  well. I*m 
sure that Mr. Crawford would enjoy hearing from his 
many friends in Merkel. His room number is OOSA.

Note From Tommy's Desk;

There is going to be a special event in Merkel, 
Friday, Feb. 24. From what I hear there will be no 
admission charge and it is something that the whole 
community will enjoy. Watch next week for more 
details on this.

Walls Factory Outlet officially opened its doors for 
business Monday, January 30. Emma Lois Shugart is 
managing the store with the help of two full time 
employees, Pat Bigbee, Laura Mize, and one 
part-time employee Maxine McDaniel. 'The store 
hours are from 8:30 - 5:30 daily six days a week. 'They 
have clothing for the entire family. 'This is just one of 
many outlet stores in Texas.

While Martha Sue is gone things haven’t quite been 
up to par, course they aren’t up to par when she is 
here eitbo’ so we are n>anaging.

Lillian and I were at View tnis past week trying to 
sneak in and look at a train wreck and snap a few 
pichires, and were successful in most of our attempts 
except for getting Lillian safely up and down the 
•embankment of the overpass that the train hit. 'The 
jxMid to the overpass was closed so Lillian drove down 
a  small (very small) road beside the overpass and 
pulled up by some men trying to fix the telephone 
line. Needless to say, the men were delighted at the 
prospects of getting their picture in the paper, but as 
»time went by, they changed their minds. 'There really 
, wasn’t any way to get a good picture unless we were 
.up high, so we began climbinfi the embankment. 
Lillian was certainly carefull, after all, we had 
climbed about one-third of the way up and she still 
had not fallen. Her will power was decreasing 
however and I thought it was going to take a crain to
lift her the rest of the way. 'The telephone men offered

lift but I declined theto take us up in their two men lift 
offer because of the weight factor involved with 
Lillign and I, (mostly Lillian).

iving know-

To be eligible of the
ledge and skills before a 
nation

driving program, applic- 
sdHxd

tonal champion is det
ermined

With Valentine’s Day approaching it is only 
appropriate that you would think of someone you 
love and means a lot to you. Below is a poem written 
by Patricia S|N‘adling.

rite enjoyable for me, 
climbed to the top and

'The rest of the trip was

‘A TOAST ’TO LOVE’
ants must be high 
students, and must have 
completed the driver’s ed
ucation course between

Students wishing to ent- 
CQOtact your

the period of March 1,1977 
and FFebruary 28, 1978 
inclusive, have a valid  
learner’s permit or driv
er’s license at the time of 
respective contests (Post,

er should cootac 
local AM V ETS Post or 
Wallace Sheppard at P.O. 
Box 14409, Port Worth, TX  
76117 or Area code 817-934- 
3216. Those in the Houston 
area are asked to no^y  
Leo Bean at 7306 E<hia, 
Houston, TX 77097,713-222- 
3402

Lets toast to love, 
the light of our lives, 
and ml the little t h i^ ,  
that help us to survive. 
Lets toast to kindness, 
each endeering word, 
let our feelings be seen, 
as well as heard.
Lets toast to flowers

took pkutres, and when I was ready to return to the 
car Lillian finally met me at the top of the 
embankment to walk me back down, poor dear, she 
was exhausted. W dl I had the car warmed up,by the 
time Lillian was half way down the hill,and was 
getting impatient when down comes Lillian swishing 
by the catus plant and coming to a dead halt at the 
car. Well, 1 was just amazed at the accuracy of the 
trip because she still had her purse in hand and 
hadn’t lost one contact in the little adventure, aud 
stoppcii at the car door, ( you should see the dent).

The pictures had been taken and we didn't waste 
any tim^ about it so I felt that the reporting attempt 
was successful!. (Please don’t mind the state that 
Lillian b  in this week, she will recover fully, but 
about that dent. . ^  )

S' ;
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Poor Folks And Politics
A \^hile back 1 v^as in 

c-onversation with an 
old aquainlance of mine 
from da>s ^one b> about 
the plight ol our area 
farmers and their recent 
trip to WashmiJton to la> 
their cau>e at the feet of 
the powers that be

This old and trusted 
friend whose name is 
\Ninesap Sloweiki, e x -  
presstKi great concern that 
our farmer brelh e r e n 
might get taken in by the 
strange and foreign tongue 
spoken there by the elect
ed inhabitants Wmesap 
said this language is call- 
**d Washmgtonese . and to 
really understand t h i s  
language. Wmesap says 
you \e got to listen to what 
the politician says, which 
IS one thing, and then 
interpret this into what he 
really means This can t 
be learned in a day So old 
Wmesap has offered to 
break this Washington 
ese ' down so the average 
ol' boy can understand 
just exactly what it is he s 
being told, or not told, by 
our duly elected R e - 
presentatives there in that 
strange and exotic cloud 
coo coo land called Wash
ington D C

W mesap s credenti a 1 s 
are impeccable and he has 
vast experience in Big 
Government He was a 
janitor at the County- 
Courthouse for nine years, 
and as a trustee he served 
faithfully and honorably 
on the lawn mower crew 
assigned to manicure the 
Governors lawn He has a 
Bachelor s degr e e in  
Political Science from the 
L’niversitv of Nubia and

certiticates ot completion 
from two mail order cor 
respondence courses on 
brain surgery and p«»litical 
psyi hology 

W mesap '.i> ' tor iri 
stance, if a Politician 
says We have taken the 
plight of our Great and 
noble farmer to heart and 
a blue ribbon panel has 
been appointed to study 
ways to improve his sit 
uation " The tMilitician is 
really saying “ T h e r e  
am t none ol us here m 
Washington who would 
touch that item with a ten 
foot pole'■ or other ex 
amples as follows P 'lL l 
T lC l.AN ; It gives me 
great pleasure to greet the 
farm delegation from the 
great state of Texas here 
in m\ humble office ' 
TR A N SLAT IO N  "I told 
that stupid secretary to 
tell those guys I w asn t in 
POLICI.AN: "Gentlemen. 
I've just intrixfuced a tar 
reaching and comprehen
sive farm reform bill to 
hou.se, " TRANSLATION 
“ It's an election year and 
I need the votes, actually 
what vou see is what vou 
get' POLITICIAN "Gen 
tlemen. the entire nation 
has taken up your noble

By Dale Hammond

cause •• TRANSLATION 
"Fella 's as long as folks in 
my district have full Ixd 
lies 1 ain't doing nothing to 
rock the boiit"' POLITI 
CLAN: "Boys once Con 
gress passes my farm bill, 
vou'll see better times" 
TRANSL.ATION " T h a t  
turkey ain't got a snow 
balls chance m the Sahara 
Desert' But it'll look good 
on mv record election 
year P O L I T I C  IAN 
“ Gentlemen, you must 
remembcT I m only one 
man here on Capitol Hill 
and things are pot alwavs 
that easy" TR  A N S LA 
TION: "Sorry Fellas. I m 
already on the h(K>k to the 
big chain food proces
s o r s " ' PO L IT I C 1 A N : 
"The fact that the Ameri
can farmer, representing 
only a small fraction of 
our great country s pop 
ulation. can feed the world 
IS a source ol inspiration 
to the entire nation " 
TRANSLATION: I v e
counted votes and you 
farmers are on the short 
end of the stick - sorrv 
fellas POLITICIAN We 
here in Washington are 
commited to preserve the 
TRANSLATION " W e l l  
put one m a museum for

K E N ^  R A D IO  &  T  V
K E >  K R A A T Z  - OW NER

lEPAIR A LL MAKES & MODELS OF 
TV'S & IL4DIOS 

F.C.C. LICESSED
REASOSABLE R.4TES

PICK  - I P  & DELIVER  
CALL 862 3501, TRE!ST

preservation" POL 1 T I 
CLAN: “ Gentlemen I'm  
sorry I ’m late, but I 
worked on your Parity- 
demands rather late last 
night." TRANSLATION:
‘ What a party' Where’s 
that secretary with my 
P lop ! Plop! F izz-F izz!. 
POLITICIAN: " G e n t l e 
men, the Democratic pro
cess is slow and filled with 
m ain pitfalls and o b - 
stacl'es " TRANSLATION: 
“ Vou fellas got a n y 
money POLITICIAN: 
"The farmer’s problem is 
my problem and I will not 
shirk my duty to my 
constituants in their hour 
of need ’ ’ TR.ANSLA 
TlON: " I f  you guys think 
you’ve got problems just 
wail until the press finds 
out my secretary had to 
lea\e town'

o r  W'inesap said these 
are just a few examples of 
how to translate "Wash- 
inglonese" Of course he 
admits his systems is not 
perfect and some folks 
might be offended by his 
interpretations but it’s like 
he says. “ Politicians star
ed writing their on lang
uage the day they decided 
they was smarter than the 
folks who hired them! ! !

XXDOOOOOOOO

"A  grapefruit is a lemon that 
had a chance and took advan
tage of it." Anonymous

What Is A 
Farmer?

Farmers are found in fields plowing up, seeding down, 
returning from, planting to, fertilizing with, spraying 
for and harvesting it. Wives help them, little boys 
follow them, the Agriculture Department confuses 
them, city relatives visit them, salesman detain them, 
meals wait for them, weather can delay them, but it 
takes Heaven to stop them.

When your car stalls along the way, a fanner is a 
considerate, courteous, inexpensive road service. 
When a farmer’s wife suggests he buy a new suit, he 
can quote from memory every expenses involved in 
operating the farm last year, plus the added expenses 
he is certain will crop up this year. Or else he assumes 
the role of the indignant shopper, imperssing upon 
everyone within earshot the pounds of pork he must 
produce in order to pay for a suit at today’s prices. 

'Afarm ef is a paradox - he is an “ overalled" executive! 
with his home his office; a scientist using fertilizer' 
attachments; a purchasing agent in an old straw hat; 
a personnel director with grease under his finger 
nails; a dietitian with a passion for alfalfa, animals 
and antibiotics; a production expert faced with a 
surplus; and a manager battling a price-cost squeeze. 
He manages more capital than most of the 
businessmen in town. He loves noon auctions, his 
neighbors, Saturday nights in town, his shirt collar 
unbuttoned, and above all a good soaking rain in 
August.
He is not much fcfr droughts, ditches, throughways, 
experts, weeds, eight-hour days, helping with 
housework, or grasshoppers.
Nobody- eles is so far from the telephone or close to 
God. Nobody else gets so much satisfaction out of 
modern plumbing, favorable weather and good ice 
cream.
Nobody else can remove all those things from his 
pockets and on washday still have overlooked: five 
"steeples’ ", one cotter key, a rusty spike, three grains 
of corn, the stub end of lead pencil, a square tape, a 
$4 98 pocket watch, and a cupful of chaff in each 

trouser cuff.
A farmer is both Faith and Fatalist - he must have 

faith to continually meet the challenges of his 
capacities amid and ever-present possibility that an 
act of God (a late spring, an early frost, tornado, flood, 
draught) can bring his business to a standstill. You can 
reduce his acreage, but you can’ t restrain his 
ambition.
Might as well put up with him - he is your friend, your 

competitor, your customer, your source of food, and 
fiber, and self-reliant young citizens to help replenish 
your cities.
He is your countryman - a denim-dressed, b u s i ness 

wise, fast-growing statesman of stature 
And when he comes in at noon having spent the energy- 

of his hopes and dreams he can be recharged anew 
with the magic words: "The Market’s Up".

National Honor Society Meets

Girls Varsity Basketball 
News

The National Honor So
ciety of Merk e l  H i g h  
School met Friday to 
discuss upcom i n g p r o- 
jects We w ill be offering a 
tutoring service to any 
students needing h e l p  
from 7th grade up to 12th 
grade Students may call 
these people to set up an 
appointment eil h e r a t 
home or at school: Marlon 

■ White 692-4655, Randy Cox 
692-7091, Suzy Rister 928 
5401, Freda Crenshaw 928- 
5887, and Kandi Ascencio 
whom you may contact at 
school.

O fficers were chosen 
F'riday. They are Kandi 
Ascencio-President. Mar
lon White-Vice-Fresident, 
Freda Crenshaw -Secreta
ry. Randy Cox-Treasurer, 
Suzy Risler-Reporter

them at the hall time hy 5 
points In the third quart
er, the Wylie girls came 
back strong to outscore 
Merkel 15 to 5. Merkel 
played with Wylie in the 
fourth quarter but could 
not regain the lead When 
the game was over. Wylie 
had taken a major step 
toward winning their fif
teenth district champion
ship in a row- by defeating 
Merkel 41-37.

Cindy Boone led the 
scoring attack for the 
Badgers with 17 points 
Gwen Tarp ley adds 10, 
Norma Frazier 8 and 
Cindy Smith had 2 points 
Freda Crenshaw and Pam 
Morgan pulkni in 10 and 9 
rebounds respt*ctively on 
the defensive end. Gina 
F'armer had 11 saves and 
Becky Watts had 6 to add 
to a strong attack against 
the Wylie forwards 

Wylie was 60 in the first 
rebound and is 3-0 in the 
secound round of district 
play. Merkel was 5-1 and 
is now 2-1. The girls record 
for the year is 20 wins 
against 6 losses.

APPRECIATION DAYS I
MONTH OF FEBRUARY

SPECIAL I
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY |

I AFTER 5KX)
YOUR CHOICE I

CHICKED FRIED STEAK 
i  FRIED CHICKES §
 ̂ CATFISH I

I  MEXICAN FOOD ’
I  CHICK EX LIVERS ^

PLUS ALL THE TRIM M INiiS ?
i  $ 2 0 0  I

I  PLUS TAX I
I EAT IT HERE OR PHONE 
I  IN & CARRY OUT |
I  WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE OUR |
I  VALENTINE SWEETHEART
I  TUESDAY?

i PUG & LEO’S

The varsity girls pulled 
off a close victory over the 
Stamford Bulldogs last 
Tuesday night by a score 
of 46 to 42 The Badgers 
led the Bulldogs for 3 full 
quarters, but the Bulldogs 
stubbornly fought back to 
pull within one point dur
ing the remaining minutes 
of the game. With a little 
more than a minute left, 
Stamford edged Merkel 
for the lead; the Badgers, 
however, kept their com
posure and used a del
iberate attack to regain 
the lead and held the lead 
until the final buzzer.

Cindy Boone led all 
scores with 30 points while 
Gwen Tarpley and Norma 
Frazier ad d ^  5 and 10 
points respectively. Freda 
Crenshaw- spurred the de
fensive effort by pulling 
down 15 rebounds and 12 
saves. Pam Morgan got 5 
rebounds and 4 saves, 
Gina Farmer had 5 and 7 
while Becky Watts had 2 
rebounds and 3 saves.

Merkel started a strong 
first half against the Wylie 
girls Friday night and led

i

I

Visits
&

Visitors
Mrs. Zedic L.. Johnson 

has returned from a 2 
week visit with her son, 
Zedic Johnson and family, 
of Fort Worth.

10% OFF 

25% OFF

C. B. EQUIPMENT
JOHN Q HONEST ABE 10% OFF 

•60®®
>3i I

|<)MN<.J 40 ( h A M  PA  ̂ l<x d ix ljn l
I svMlt h*-» (iim m tT  jn d  miX*- j|jdin f o n tro K  
[PA IfD 111»- '' Kf rkKildl dispidv
| P A j , » ' » l  -.pt-dlier |dt ks D im t-nsm ns 9-18 
U  h-l 4 \V I  2 1  8 H Shippiri({ A t 4 5 Ibx 

H B V C H  posifiv*> or nefjdttvp Hf(»ur>d

•83”

HONI5T ABl. 4<l ( n PA ANl S m«*ter 
mode iSAitf hes mike Kdin Rf gdin 
dimrr»er & delta tune tontroU lED T» lite 
S RF mod meter diKital display PA 8 
Esf ^peaker lar ks Dimensions 9-S 8" l « 
■’ S 1t)'’W « 2 1  4"H ShippinK wt 5 5 lbs 
1 J 8 VOC positiv» neKative ground

$ 9 9 9 5

AMP POWER SUPPLIES 

I USE MOBILE CB AT HOME

ANTENNAS 
8 TRACK TAPES 

ANT. MOUNT 
MIKES -  COAX

STANFORD'S ELECTRONICS
123 KENT 928>5762

■ MEN’S DOUBLEKNIT

IPANTS
¡1 GROUP OF

jjACKETS
■a l l  NOW SALE PRICED ,
¡LE A TH E R  SHOES 1^)%
¡NACONA

■BOOTS
■ MEN’S

¡SUITS
I  
I
■l a d ie s  t e x s h e e n

LINGERIE
¡LADIES
¡PANTS
¡LADIES
•BLOUSES
\ irs  TWICE AS NICE TO SHOP

CRAWFORD'S
I13 5E D W A R D S_______

c .

ALL

10%
OFF

Deposit 
up to $1500 
into your 
■RA savings by 
February 14 
and deduct it 
from your 
1977 income.

j
1
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PRICES GOOD FEBRUARY ^10-11 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

STOP EATING DRStart Shopping Here-for Lower Food Bills!

?

?

CO CA-CO LA  

MR.PIBB 

7-UP
12 OZ 

g CAN

HEINZ

C H I L I
F I X I N ‘S

SHORTEINING SWIFT JEWEL 

42 OZ

B A C O N
TISSUES

09
GOOCH

BIG COUNTRY
LB 98

GOOCH

G e r m a n S a u s a g e q S

KLEENEX
59*

FROZEN FOODS
EASY-D E LIC IO U S

200
COUNT

DELSEY

10 OZ PKG

00

SA U SA G E GOOCH

2 LB •2*’ l
TISSUE

79*ROLL
PKG

ICUT CORN 
IGREENPEAS 
¡MIXED 3/$l
¡VEGETABLES I
? KEITH  I
I  CRINKLE CUT > |  O c l

I POTATOES 2 4 jV  I

ROAST ENGLISH -  ARM 

OR RUMP LB 98
H l-D R I

3:

y — — — y,

IchuckR O  A ST  -89®l
TOWELS

49*BIG
R O LL

NATURE SUCED

STRAWBERRIES
39*

¥

10 OZ
PKG

UOUJD CLEANER

[b e e f l i V E R LB 59 28 OZ

6 0 Z  AUNT JEMIMA
PKG

AJAX
99* T O M A T O E S * l ” 1

RUBY R Ü ) ^

JELLO
DISHWASHLNG LIQUID

g U PTO N

iCUP-A -SO UP

3 9  j SYRUP ....• i " 1  AJAX
79*POP ROCKS

r e d  PANCAKE MIX
A A *i|6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

X

s

22 OZ

$......................
• ••••••••••

Grapefruit “  25*^

....................15*!PKG

SWIFT
VBENNAS

HEINZ
rb r w « i  k o s h e r  »2  7 0
39®|DByL PICi^ES^^^5 OZ

8 OZ

S WISHBONE 
Í  ITALIAN

I DRESSING
íjjr-x-x-x-x-xx^x^wx-x-X'Xí’iÑSíírxssíwxíí.r.xxí.MW'Kwsrs^^^

iTUNA

BAMA
STRAWBERRY

OV'^iPRESERVES 18 OZ 89
CS•I
cl

TEDE
KING
SIZE

Radishes
GREEN...........................

i  ONIONS «>™™15*j 

IPEARS u i  39*1
R T  0 8  I r^SSET IOLBBACm v a

* 1  IPOTATOES 79®
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

wwxxxxw-;-x-x»:»x-&frX»?wwxxxxx::v:;W;:sxw:#-x-:-xxx-xx:-x-xxxxxxxxx-::v:x:vwx-x::xxxx-x::xxv:^^̂^̂̂
$ ____ _  _ I

PRESTONS « 1  ■  O  REG. 79179'1MILK'=»1‘’ =»1
■3r

IPEACHES
PRESTONS

I
V A L  V ITA  

NO 2V4 CAN 49' MILK f  89' REG 
HOMO 
H GAL 93

I VAN CAMPS

P o R K &  B e a n s  ■ “  591ü ffs FOREMOST 59
Sloppy Joes

FOREMOST
MORTON 

ISVi OZ

COMSTOCK

C H E R R Y PIE
FILLING 21 OZ

79' CottageCheese 79'i
99'iCAKE M K  ■- 63'|

%

%

1«

CH ILI
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••**************

CLUB

CRACKERS
BREAD
FLOUR

WOLF s ANGEL FOOD89®l CAKE MIX19 O Z C A N

KEEBLER
16 OZ

DUNCAN HINES 99
.^i:*:*X*Xr:x.XX:*:-::XX*ax:*Wí»SX^'«íí¡fiíWí-SW««»«<«iSXWXS:-:x;;x->X*D«iíftQaw»«^^

Ci  USDA APPROVED w VI  »33 N. SfCO«>«0

FRESHE
IVi LB LOAF

GLADIOLA

TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

o n i v n i i s

TUESDAY 4 FRIDAY

AT 10:00 A. M.

tiJOO 
MMMUM
OfUVftr W here Customer« ^nd Their Friends 

. P K O N f e2Ar57?J

SAVE
LOWER

OVERHEAD

CHEAPER
PRICES

Í

•s

I
-  -  ■f'.r-AX



THE MERKEL MAIL 
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CALL
928-5712

I FOR/ALE I I FOR REHT | |GftR00fT)IAnKf| PubHc NotiCS Public Notice
FOR SALE 5 old wooden 
barrels, $25 each. 2 sets of 
old bar stools Enquire at 
L4W Snack Bar

51-tfc

FOR SALE several poll 
hereford bulls weaning 
age Phone 677-0674, .Ab
ilene

51-2tp

FOR S.ALE 1 Kelvinator 
ice box-$60. 1 G E ice 
box $35. 1 pressure pump 
tank slighUy used-$75. 1 
R V camper sleepes 2, 
stove, sink, ice box-$375. I 
Roto Tiller-$65

51-ltp

FOR SALE large recliner, 
free wood for clearing 
Call 928-5189

51-ltc
FOR SALE double bed 
with headboard and 4 
draw chest Call 928 5259 
after 6 00

51-ltc

FOR SALE: Camper co
ver for long wide pick up 
928-5324 after 6

48-tie

Services

FINE F U R N I T U T T F  
FABRICS a better pnees 
Professional upholstenng 
availab le. Randy’s Fab
r i c  s, 1190 Butternut. 
673-2238,

6-tic

Im ^C E U A n E Q Ilfl

WE BUY PAPERBACKS 
Come by or call The 
.Merkel Mail. 928-5712 

3-tic

W'E WOCLD like to get out 
of tow n and rent a house in 
the countrv Call 928-5436 
or 862-2323

51-ltp

SHANNONSIDE APART- 
MENTS-1, 2. and 3 bed
room apartments, -shag 
carpet, ell electric, dish
washer, garbage disposal, 
central cooling and heat
ing For more information 
call 928-5038

8-tfr

FOR RENT trailer space 
for rent Corner of 6th and 
Rose All utility on the 
property Inquire 602 Rose 
or Phone 928-5814

51-2tc

F\)R RENT furnished w ith 
washer and drver $125 
month Call 928-5635 at 
night

51-ltp

We would like to express 
our appriviation 4 thank 
each and everyone for 
helping us celebrate our 
50th weding anni\ersary, 
Sunday afternoon 

May Got! bless you

Mr 4 .Mrs Roy Hewitt 

51 Itc

Our heartfelt thanks to 
all who extendiHl comfort 
ing sympathy and help in 
our rtvent sorrow For the 
beautiful service, floral 
offerings. RkmI and other 
kindness, we are deeply 
grateful

The Family of 
tklell Barnes

I REAL EiTATE |
FOR SALE-Well decorat
ed 3 bedroom bnck home. 
5 acres, water well. 7' -2 

miles North .Merkel 
Have purchaser f o r  

home in .Merkel .
Dorothy .672-1315

Landmark, 673-5169

49-»tc

LAND FOR SALE? CaH 
Collect-Bill Largent. Farm 
and Ranch Mgr at Fran
ces McClure Inc., Real
tors 3157 South 27th Abi- 
l e n e  698-3211, N i g h t  
■98-2375

46-tic

FOR SALE income pro
perty, house and duplex, 
frame, carpert, and pan
elled 2 lots, trailer hook 
up, owner will c a r r v 
$30,000

Senter Realtors 
677-1811 

Linda Craven 
928-4860 

Rhoda Allen 
928-5415

51-ltc

51-ltp

iH E L P W A n T E D

INCOME OPPORTUNITY 
for an agiculture oriented 
person, selling a full line 
of farm seeds to farms and 
ranches on a commission 
basis Send resume, to 
Miller Seed Co Box 886, 
Hereford. Tx 79045 

49-4-tc

W.ANTED; Full time cu.s- 
todian for the .Merkel 
Schools and apply at the 
Superintendent's office. 
Merkel High School Build
ing

48 tfc

CHILI) C.ARE in my home 
weekdays Infants through 
school age Call 928-5259 
after 6 oo

M -Itc

NEED
A  N » w  W o f « r  W a f f  

D rilled? A lto Inttall 
Moyors Subt A 

Ja tu t ii  Jott
ROBERT HIGGINS

928-5998

AUTHORIZED DEALER
J f / J ^ L a w n  & Garden Equipment

.... . ^Ili$-Chalm0rs- Owatonna
Hoy Moch/nary

Farm Equipment and Pornmy
Walding Equipmmnt

S h a f t  Plows - ConHnal Bolton Products

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

346 CkesHwf
473-34» ~ Om-TSTl

j "C R A IN ’S G ARAGE ^

I  MAJOR AND MINOR | 
I  A U T O  R E P A I R !  
I  AUTOMATIC TRANS | 
I  MISSION R E P A I R !

ALSO T R A C T O R !  
WORK AND MOST ■ 
F O R E I G N  CARS. ■ 
NORTH 1st. MERKEL ■ 
ROUND TOP BUILD- ■ 
ING, PHONE 928-4915 |

C ITATIO N B Y  P U B L I
CATION
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

TO William B F'ree- 
man, I'lefendant, G reet
ing

YOU ARE H EREBY 
C\)MM.A.\DED to appear 
before the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o ’clock 
A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 
14th day of March A D 
1978. to P la in tiff ’ s.First 
.Amended, Petition filed in 
said court, on the 31st day 
of January .A D 1978. in 
the cause, nu m b e r e d 
35.265 .A on the docket of 
said court and styled 
Francisco Solis dba Allied 
Steel F>ectors, Plaintiff, 
vs William B Freeman, 
Defendant .A brief state
ment of the nature of this 
suit IS as follows, to-wit; 
plaintiff did enter into a 
contract with defendant 
for two coats of paint on 
house and garage at 601 
N 21st Street, .Abilene, 
Tay lor County, Tex a s-: 
s.iid contract was paid for 
by chtvks on the following 
dates and amounts 10-11- 
74 S200 00; 1 0 - 2 5 - 7 4, 
Sloo(HI. 10-31-74. S161 44.
11 8 74. $100 00. 11 15-74. 
SiiOOo. 11-21-74. $7 6 3 4. 
11-26-74. $50 00. Delendant 
has casht*d above chwks; 
Delendant has fiU*d with 
the County Clerk ol Tay lor 
County. Texas an Affidavit 
ol lien, stating said con
tract on a house and 
garage on 6ol N 21st st 
which has been accom 
plished. said claim  a- 
mount of $.575 oo has not 
lH.*eii paid, said claim was 
filed March 25. 1975„said. 
•Mfidavit of Lien l.s false 
and fraudulent. Plaintiff 
prays that the Lien be 
d«*elan*d null and void as 
is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file 
in this suit

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as 
the law directs

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said court at A b ilene ,)

Texas, this the 31st day of 
January A.D. 1978.

Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk,

42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

By Sancta Harris, Deputy.
~ 5Mtc

I PUBLIC nOTICt

1
^ 1 9 ^

-------------------M B M a a n ---------------------

T E X A S  P R E S S
¿ 3 d A S S O C I A T I O N

The Merkel McUl

P R E S T IG E
HOMES A PROPERTIES

ABILtNE
LoveW 3 w-oi-oom tjr c* ho -r»  |  ■, M in s . 

'‘»pat'O uf • *chen. c u v ra i  h e a t i  â r 2 car 
Oaragf' n .c f niK jhborhood Egu'ty R>r 
aopo in trm r*  Ca' a sa ie s 'r ia r  at r.^n t or 
O rianao «osas 6 ’ 7 25 1 8

-istinos seeded 
IN ME»« a.

31” North Willis. Suite 20 
 ̂ Abilene rX'9603 • 67.1-6444

Biib & Pal Neff 
928 5623 

Morris Harper 
698-9689 

Shannon leal 
692-0'87 

Pauline Butman 
fiR I Realtor 
692 2222

CIT.ATION B Y  PUBLI 
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Victor Allen Seiss, 
Respondent:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE H E RE B Y 
COMMA.N'DED to appear 
and answer before the 
Honorable 326th D istrict 
Court. Taylor Cou n t y , 
Texas, at the Courthouse 
of said County in Abilene, 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a m. of the Mon
day next after the expira
tion of 20 days from the 
date of serv ice of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer to petition of J. W. 
Gray, Petitioner, filed in 
said Court on the 10th day 
of January, 1978, against 
V ictor Allen Seiss, R e
spondent, and said suit 
being numbered 474-C on 
the docket of said Court, 
and entitled ‘ interest of 
Amy Nicole G r a y ,  a 
Child” , the nature of 
which is a request to Said 
child was born one day in 
March or April, 1976, in 
Austin, Texas 

The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any 
Judgment of decree in the 
child’s interest which will 
be binding upon you. 
including the termination 
of the parent-child rela-^ 
tionship and the appoint-'' 
ment of a eeaservalor with' 
authority to tonsent to thv' 
child’s adoption 

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
a fter the date of its 
issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The o fficer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as 
the law dircts.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Abilene, 
Texas, this the 31st day of 
January, 1978.

Irene Crawford Clerk.
326th District Court, 

Taylor County, Texas.
By Faye Lyons, Deputy.

51-Hc

IMERKEL VFW 
POST SAB3\

mONTHiY j
»60. m a r t o i
8:30 7 M . .

SECOND THUaSDAf
TOST i  LADHS AU XA IAR i
Y ’A U  COME NOWf >

QTATION B Y  PUBLI 
CATION*
•THE STATE OF TÇXAS 

TO: Mi Ran Yu, mother 
and Unknown nat u r a I 
Father, Res po ndent : 
GREETINGS:

YOU AR E  H E RE B Y 
COMMANDED to apflear 
and answer before the 
Honorable 104th D istrict 
Court. Taylor Cou n t y , 
Texas at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene, 
Texas at or before 10 
o’clock a.m. of the Mon
day next after the expira
tion of 20 daj^ from the 
date of serv ice  of this 
citation, then and there t<l 
answer the petition of 
Bruce A. Chuvala and 
Jean L. Chuvala, Petition
ers filed in said Court on 
the 27th day of January, 
1978, against Mi Ran Yu, 
Mother and Un k n o w n 
Natural Father, re sp ^ -  
dent, and said suit bdng 
numbered 13.3B1-B on the 
docket of said Court, and

entitled‘ ‘ In The Interest of 
Su Dong Yu. a Child", the 
nature of which suit is a 
request to Adoption. Said 
child was bom the 20th 
day of July, 1977, in 
'Taegu-city, Korea.

'Hiw Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any 
judgment or decree in the 
child’s interest which will 
be binding upon you, 
including the termination 
of the parent-child rela
tionship and the appoint
ment of a conservator with 
authority to consent to 
child’s adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of is is
suance, it shall be return
ed.

The o fficer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as 
the law directs

Issued and given under

my hand and the seal of 
said Court at Abilene, 
Texas, this the 27th day of 
January, 1978.

Irene Crawford Clerk, 
104th District Court, 

Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye Lyons, Deputy.

51-ltc

Although televi*ion as we 
know it today was not devel
oped until the 1920's, The 
World Book Encyclopedia 
states that 96% o f ¿1 Ameri
can homes have at least one 
TV set. Altogether there are 
kbout 110 million TV  seta in 
the United States.
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Palmer Pontiac & GMC
GMAC
PLAN

MERKEL R28 5113

BE APPLIANCES I  TV

MERKEL
GMAC

ABMERE B IS - im

GREGG  
FISHER  

PLUM BING
ALL TYPES OF 

PLUMBING 
WORK

QUALITY WORK 
AND

REASONABLE
PRICES

CALL
928-5379

928-5627

Wf PAY
150% OVER FACE 

VALUE FOR A U  

SILVER C O IN S  ;  

($7SO FOR $100 • 

SILVER) We pay  25<* 

for silver dimes) *

PRAUS COIN A j  
STAMP SHOP :

2155 S. Iff. •

Abilene, Texas •

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

SEAT COVERS 
TRUCK CUSHIONS 
D 005  PANELS 
ARM RESTS 
HEADLINERS 
1056 BUTTERNUT

677-1349
ABILENE

^SLISHBi'S statement 
btabiisnee m tss.

Nublisned wechly at t i s  N Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Btteeed a* me Oest Offtca at Merkel. Tckea. 7,SSS at second cleas

mail

Mty erroneous reftectlen upon tne cnaracter, standing of 
regutatlen •« any person, firm or corporation, «vnicn moy appear m 
me columns of me newspoper «vtll be corrected, glodty, upon being 
brougbt to me eftenflon of me publlsner.

SUESCRimON RATES: S5S0 Nar raer Taylor County 
St JS ^  Wser oufsWa of Tpyfer and adtpming counflos

MsmBar of me TeMa P ra tt Aeaoclofion 
Aeaoc lotion.

Steve Lonftam ................................................. Publisher
Martha Sue Justice .............................................  Editor
Uhlan Rack.................................  Advertising Sates Managst

Mr CaSssdied Rales:
SI i *  mínimum fer me first Seur unes (1g werds.) 

imes wW be Pterges at me rafe af • cents per «*ore 
TBI/MS: IS cents eisoewnt M bM It peM pner le firsi 

Cera at Thenks: S IS * mínimum fer me firet St werds 
per atoro tar aech adOiflonet werd.
TBiiWt Ceeh M edvence untase acceuni is astaRishted.

tSOnCE ef tyaegrephtcet er amar errers musf be ehmn 
me second Maerfien ar dalma Ssr reR-und er exfewsiens wW 
fertpnufd

ef 4

4 cents

oombs R eal Est
FREDDY TOOMBS (Broker)

116 EDWARDS 
PH. 928-5921

PEGGY DENNISfJN RES. 672-6727

3 bedrooms-2 bat;cONTRACT PENDING in Trent.

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE-for tra iler and 
buildings in all sections of town.
Reduced for quick sale

2 BEDROOM HOUSE-water well, new carpet, one 
Ibath, and big garage

For sale 2 bedroom, 1976 mobile home, water well 
fence and garage.

For sale 2 bedroom house near school.

WE NEED ALL KINDS OF LISTINGS: 
HOUSES FARMS &  RANCHES

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
K)2 EDWARDS 

928-5379
. . .Auto, Property, Gonoral L iab ility , 

C rop , Heoltb, Life, Disability, ro x - ib e lte re d  
retirement. Educational plans

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

ALL
TYPES

OF
INSURANCE

BONEY
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phoiie 8*5151

‘  c B r

SUPPLIES

I TV
REPAIR

! C.B.
III
II
IIIIII
II

ANTENNAS
PRICES ARE 

VERY 
DEFINITLY 

COMPETITIVE 
STEROS 
RECORD 

CHANGER 
& 8 TRACK 
PLAYERS

¡ STANFORD’S
ELECTRONICS

123 KENT 
MERKEL 
928-5762



Galaxy Grand 
Prize Contest SIGH

GALAXY GRAND PRIZE

As part of its efforts to 
raise funds for its work, 
which includes publishing 
an international magazine 
of poetry, merit awards to 
many adults and young 
people, talent shows, and 
workshops, a galaxy- of 
verse literary Foundation, 
a non-profit organization 
is opening its GALAXY  
GRAND PRIZE C O N 
TEST to the general pub
lic. The combined prizes 
are $300.00 for the best

f)oems submitted in 60 
ines or less, choosing 

either to write about our 
motto; “Overcoming the 
spheres of social differ
ences among the world's 
peoples,” on any subject 
in any form or style. 
Whichever choice is made 
as to subject matter, the 
poem judged the best will 
be awarded as follows: 
First Prize, $200.00; Se
cond Prize, $75.00; Third 
Prize, $25.00, and ten 
Honorable Mentions with 
certificates. There is no 
limit on the number of 
entries, but each entry 
must be accompanied by a 
$3.00 fee.

and not under considera
tion by a publisher, nor 
entered in any other con
test running concurrentlv.

2. Submit one oriunal and 
one Xerox or carbon copy
of each entry, with name,, 
address and zip on the
carbon, or Xerox copy. Do 
not have name or address 
on the original as that goes 
to the judge.

Travel«» to Italy have aomc 
o f the moat escitin| aighta in 
Europe waiting for them.

One trip no viaitor ever 
wanta to miaa ia to Piaa and 
ita Leaning Tower, which waa 
finiahed in 1360 A.D. Con- 
atructed completely o f white 
m arble, the 17 0 -foo t-t«ll 
tower haa walla 13 feet thick 
at the baae. The foundationa 
were laid in aand and it 
atarted to tilt after the Hrat 
three o f the eight terrace« 
were conatructed. It haa aunk 
another fo o t  in the last 
century.

for a tour. An American 
Expreea vaoation package not 
oniy can ahow you thè beat 
o f Rome, it can take you to ' 
doaana o f placea to faadnate 
you, includlng Pompeii, one 
o f die gloriaa o f thè Roman 
Empire.

Pompeii, which ia aouth o f 
Naplaa, waa buried—aloog 
with ita reaideata—in 79 A.D. 
T h e  v o l c a n o  V e a u v iu a  
erupted, aending a haO o f 
pumica atonea up to thrae- 
inchea ia dianaeter and a 
torrent o f wfaite aah. Bxcava- 
tiona o f thè aita riiow how 
men lived io thè Roman d ty ; 
you can viait their ahopa, aae 
their moaaica and get all thè 
detaila o f thè paat from a 
aood auide.
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3. Each entry must be 
written in the English  
language, or have E l f is h  
translation accompaning 
them. Length must be 60 
lines or less.

4. The judge’s decision 
will be final. C o n t e s t  
closes June 15, 1978 and 
winners will be notified by 
July 31. All winning poems 
will appear in the Fall And 
Winter Issue of the maga
zine, which will be pub
lish ^  in October of this 
year.

Tye

Methodift Church

To Hold Revival

PISA 'S  LEANING TOWER 
i i  just ona sight visitors 
can  v i s i t  f r o m  R o m a .

Even if you never leave 
Rome,  there ’ s much to 
see —the Colosseum, St. 
Peter’s Cathedral, the Roman 
Forum. When it cornea to 
getting the moat out o f sight
seeing, many travelers look^

The Tye Met h o d i s t 
Church will hold a Revi
val, February 18 - 22.

Sunday services will be 
at 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Services Monday through 
Wednesday are at 7:00 
p.m.

Lee Crouch will be guest 
speaker. Bill and M ^ n ie  
Beachy will be in charge 
of the music. Come and 
expect a miracle.

P c* My H o «  B . T  H o ^ 'P  you A ncw ,>

f y

RULES FOR  

ENTERING:

Mail all entries on or 
before June 15, to A  
GALAXY OF VERSE, 200 
South Chandler Dr i v e , 
Fort Worth 76111. Read 
rules carefully and follow 
in all particulars, as the 
judge will guided by the 
rules of the contest.

Tammy Frietach Graduates

1. Each poem submitted 
must be written by the 
contestant, unpublish e d ,

Address; 200 S o u t h  
Chandler Drive, Fo r t 
Worth, Texas 76111, on or 
before June 15, 1978.

The University of Texas 
awarded bachelor’s deg
rees to 202 students in the 
College of Education at 
the close of the 1977 Fall 
Semester.

The list of degree recip
ients, announced by Dean

Lorrin G. Kennamer, inc
luded Tammy Anne Booth 
Frietsch, 902 N. Second, 
Merkel with Highest Ho
nors. Mrs. Prietach’s 
ents are M r. and Mrs. 
William Booth of MerkeL

Buchanan^Farmer Wed
Hollins Road Church of 

the Brethen. Roanoke, Vi
rginia was the setting 
December 30, 1977 for the 
wedding of Miss Therese 
Darnell Buchanan and 
Fennis Fredlyn Farmer.

The bride was given in 
m arriage by her uncle 
Lloyd James and her aunt 
Tennie James served as 
matron of honor.

Jennings Johnson of Ro
anoke was best man. 
Bridesm aids were Lyn 
Creasey, Debbie Rich of 
Roanoke and Ann Goin of 
Dallas.

Attendants were Bobby 
Hall, Bobbie Carter and- 
Harold Buchanan.

Flower girl was Mellissa 
Doss and Coy Carter 
served as ringbearer.

The bride wore a white, 
full-length dress with train 
The groom had a solid 
white tux while the best 
man and attendants wore 
white with black pants.

Rehersal dinner was ho
sted by the brides uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd James.

Reception was immed
iately following the wedd- 
ind in the fellowship room 
at the church.

High in Roanoke. Mr. 
Farmer was a 1956 grad
uate of Merkel High. He is' 
the son of the Late Adrain 
and Essie Farmer.

LOOK
WHO’S
HERE!

CAL TEX

BUYERS OF

C A H L E  MILO AND

HAY
noun 7 BOX

n t m ,  TEXAS

9I5-S62-295I

CUSTOM C A H L E  FEEDING

Take The North Atlantic Route
w
1

To Easy Party Fixings

Smfrrebrad 
Lb. frosen North 

Atlantic Haddock 
tablespoon butter 
Juice W lemon 
Salt and pepper 
Foil for baking 
cup mayonnaise 
tablespoon chopped 

fresh diU (or 2 tea 
spoons dried dill 
weed)

flaked North Atlantic Had
dock salad, farm fresh eggs 
and smokey sliced sausages — 
all artfully arranged on indi
vidual trays — and ready to 
pile with abandon on thin 
slices o f rye or pumpernickel 
bread spread with butter and 
sprinkled with fresh dill.

Do as the catering service 
does and prepare the trays in 
advance; then cover arith 
dear plastic wrap and refri
gerate until time to serve.
Fisk Salad

2 teaspoons finely 
chopped onion 

Salt to taste 
Dash white pepper 
Thin sliced rye or 

pumpernickel 
liiin  sliced cucumber 

for garnish 
Shrimp for garnish 

(optional)

#

When feature films, stereo symphonies and bubbling bever
ages begin to pall on the long North Atlantic flights, SAS 
inflight catering service produces do-it-yourself smgrrebrpd .. . 
the famous Danish open face sandwich

It’s an idea you ’ll find perfect for easy casual entertaining 
at home. The makings include smoked ^ m on , tiny shrimp.

Preheat oven to 460*^F. Place block o f frosen fillets on 
buttered foil, season with salt and pepper, drizzle with lemon 
juice and dot with butter. Wrap foil securely and place in a 
baking pan or on a cookie sheet. Bake in center o f oven for 
20 minutes. Remove from foil, flake and chill. Combine 
chilled Haddock with remaining ingredients and refrigerate 
2 to 4 hours. Spread on thin slices o f buttered bread and 
garnish with cucumber and shrimp, if  desired. .V

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bigbee 
are proud to announce the 
arriva l of a baby girl,
MarJoe Damara, bom Ja
nuary 17,1978 at 10;13a.m.
She weighed 7 lbs. 13Vk oz.
MarJoe has a big sister, §  ONION 
Queena Carmel. ------ -------- --

¡ORANGE SUGE 49«!
I SEED RED & WHITE -x p» J
¡POTATOES l b  15«

MAX MURRELL WOULD UK E TO TAKE THIS 
OPPORTUNITY TO THANK THE PEOPLE OF MERKEL FOR 
THE WARM WELCOME THEY GAVE TO DAVID AND LEE

«

Maternal grandmother 
is Pat McAlister. Maternal 
great-grandparents are  
Mr. and Mrs.P.R. Floyd.

¡PLANTS 3 BUNCHES •1"''
I  M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 1 l b
• 2 8 9

Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Bigbee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Vinson. Paternal gr
eat-grandmothers are  
Mrs. Faye Purser of Trent 
and Mrs. Hassie Bigbee of 
Roundrock.

TIMEX WATCHES
i S U B

IBACON SUCED

^PORK CHOPS
LB 98« 
LB 98«

s

Miss Buchanan was a 
1973 graduate of Jefferson

"Only one opinion it untrue: 
that there it only one true 
opinion." Feuchterzleben

DR PEPPER PLusDEP. 25«

We are very proud of the independence 
of our country. We are proud of the American 
flag and all that it stands for.

There is another kind of freedom which we 
are very proud of, that being freedom from 
sin. Thanks to the Lord Jesus Christ who died 
on Calvary that we might be from sin set 
free.

Seek first-among persons, JESUS CHRIST.

Seek first-among possessions, THE LORD’S 
TITHE.

Seek first-among all things else, TO KNOW  
AND DO THE FATHERS WILL.

FIRST 
ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
NEED A  RIDE? 

CALL 928-5761 

N. 2ND &  BUNNELLS

IPREM IUM

ICRACKERS 1 80* 59«

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS IN FEBRUARY.
10% DISCOUNT ON LABOR 
20% DISCOUNT ON PARTS

FOR FURTHER SAVINGS

DAVID AND LEE
ARE OFFERING A

VALENTINE SPECIAL
^KEITH S FROZEN 2 LB BAG

¡FRENCH FRIES 49«!
SELF SERVICE 

GASOLINE PUMPS
WE HONOR MOBIL, VISA, MASTER

CHARGE CREDIT CARDS

WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GAL 
OR MORE

HA VOLINE 30 WT OH.
IC QT

U M  IT  5
50'

NINTH
STREET

GROCERY
HOURS

M O N -SA T  7:30 b m . • 8.<00 (u b . 
SUNDAY 8KM) ajn.-l(h l5 u n .

11:30 ajn.-7t00 pan. 
1207 S. 9th STR.

FEB. 13th - 18th
fl= = = ^ <1 ' " t j  IK

FRONT END ALIGNMENT \
INCLUDES BALANCING 2 WHEELS AND TIRES

$ 1 4 9 5

PLUS W EIGHTS

INCLUDES MOST AM ERICAN  

M AKE CARS A N D  PICKUPS

/

MAX MURREU 
CHEVROLET

G M  Q U A L IT Y  
S E R V IC E / M in S¡ d o

“KEEP THAT OREAT OM n tU M O  
WITH GENUINE OM PANTS”

i

i

«  • • ^

' - ê
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Tax Time Is Here Again
Because April 15. the 

customary final tax filing 
date IS on Saturday this 
year, the filing date for 
1977 income Lax returns 
has been extended to April 
17 The only exception 
applies to those taxpayers 
whose main source of 
income is farming

Farmers who did not file
an estimate of their 

income by January 16 and 
did not pay the estimated 
taxes must file their tax 
returns and pay due taxes 
by March 1 However, if 
farmers filed an esfi- 
mate, they have until 
.\pril 17 to file  final 
returns Taxpayers other 
than farmers who file on 
calendar year basis have 
until April 17 to file  
returns

Several changes were 
made in the income tax 
law during 1977 which 
should be of interest to all 
taxpayers

One of the major chang
es for 1977 was the elimin
ation of the standard 
deduction and the low 
income allowance

The form er standard 
deduction and low income 
allowance have been re
placed by a flat amount 
called "zero br a c k e t 
amount ”  This amount

depends on your filing 
status

The zero br a c k e t 
amount is not a separate 
deduction, but the equiva
lent amount is built into 
the new sim plified tax 
tables and tax rate sche
dules This IS true if you 
file  the 1040A or 1040 
income tax forms. How
ever, a person who choos
es to use the 1040 form and 
itemize deductions will 
need to make an adjust
ment if his Itemized de
ductions exceed the a- 
mount allowed for his 
particular filing status

In addition, for 1977, the 
deduction of $750 for each 
exemption and the general 
tax credit have been built 
into the new tax tables, so 
there is no need for the 
taxpayer to dete r m i n e 
these The general tax 
credit has also been advis
ed to consider exemptions 
for age blindness

The filing requirements 
have also been changed 
for the 1977 lax year For 
example, an individual 
must file a return if his 
gross income is $2,950 or 
more, it is' $750 if the 
individual is claimed as 
dependent by another tax
payer .A married couple

L o v e  to fish?
A

The Texas Fisherman covers A L L  Texas fishing.^ 
We show and tell you where to go, what lures foj' 

.use how  to catch the big ones' M onth ly '

I Subscribe now Mail coupon witb check to:

The TEXAS FISHERMAN
5314 Single Road Houston, Te«as 77092 

YES'  Start my subscription.
Enclosed s □  $5 tor 12 months □  $8 tor 24 months 
Ple*»e print

Name________________________________________________

Address. 

Citv___ .State. Zip.
MERK

*  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  W 4k it it it

under 65 years of age may 
make $4.700 If both are 65 
or older, they may make 
$6,200 before being requir
ed to file a return.

There are many other 
minor changes Indi v i - 
dual are encouraged to us 
qualified professional help 
or study available mater
ials before attempting to 
file returns.

Publication No. 17. Your 
Federal Income Tax. 1978 
edition, IS a good source of 
information and may be 
obtained from the Internal 
Revenue Service In addi
tion, Publication No. 225, 
Farmer’s Tax Guide, 1978 
edition, is available from 
your County Extension 
.Agent or the Internal 
Revenue Serv’ice Persons 
with questions on income 
taxes should call the local 
Internal Revenue Service 
office.

Mr Robert Kens i n g , 
area economist-manag e - 
ment with the Texas Ag- 
ncultural Extension Ser
vice, will present a special 
interest program  on in
come tax. February 14. 
7:00 p.m. in the Lone Wolf 
E lectric Coop Medallion 
Room. Mr. Kensing will 
discuss changes in the 
income tax law, record
keeping, filin g  requir e - 
ments, tax management 
suggestions, and retire-- 
ment plans. Educational 
programs sponsored by 
the Texas Agriculture Ex
tension Service are ex
tended to people of ail 
ages, regardless of socio
economic levels, r a c e ,  
color, sex, religion or 
national origin.

Scenes from train derailment in View. Story on oatre 1.

t ià -

‘  I

When Is Yow Selling

• • •« » ♦**" * *  ** * Sf.« ***
fr.m rz ‘f .n s s -  '«»«»ar

No Secret 
At All?

WHEN OVER 5 0 0 0  PEOPLE
R E A D  IT  IN

The Merkel Mail
If you've got something to 

sell . . . we'll get your mes
sage acrossi And our big 

readership guarantees 
you lots of prospectsi

DOZER 'FR EE  LOADERS
DUMP TRUCKS 'ESTIMATES m a INTAINERS

WATTS & BISHOP
R S [

DIRT CONTRACTORS
.415-928-5769 M ERKEL

ROADS SAND LEVELING

DRIVE5 GRAVEL CLEARING

WATERWAYS CALICHE TERRACINGJ
Your Recipe Could Be Chicken Contest Winner

T h t  f irst wagon train arrived in California in 1841.

^sOFF
WINTER | / PI-TIP
SUITS ^
PLUS *500

COATS &  
SWEATERS

OFF i f

M OFF ON SOME 
OTHER MERCHANDISE
SPRING MERCHANDISE 

ARRIVING DAILY
WIDE SELECTION OF 

VALENTINE JEWELRY

COME IN AND SELECT 
SOMETHING FOR YOUR 

VALENTINE.

EMMA^S 
CLOTHES CLOSET

Merkel Bass 

Club News
The .Merkel Bass Club 

w ill have there regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday. 
February 14th at 7:30 p rn 
The meeting will be held 
at the Taylor Telephone 
Building.

New officers were elect
ed for 1978. President, 
Ricky Elliot, Vice Presi
dent. Jim Tindall and 
Secretary; Chip .Morgan

A bass tournament is 
being planned for Satur
day February 18lh at I.ake 
Spence

All members are urged 
to attend and anyone 
interested in visiting is

OR THOSiC GOOD
SHELL

PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL

211 KENT

92Ä-5;
ITY

The chicken you’re aerving 
your family tonight could win 
$10,000 for you in the 1978 
Nat ional  Chicken Cooking 
Contest.

That’s the top prize for the 
best recipe in the 30th annual 
chicken cook o ff to be held 
July 26 in Tampa, Florida. 
An additional $10,000 in 
prizes will be shared by four 
runners-up.

Anyone may enter, accord
ing to the National Broiler 
Council, sponsor o f the con
test, and there’s no limit to 
the number o f recipes you 
may submit. Just write your 
name, address and telephone 
number on each and mail 
before the April I deadline to: 
Chicken Contest, Box 28158 
Central StaUon, Washington, 
DC 20005.

Recipes will be judged on 
four basic points; taste, ap
pearance, interest and sim
plicity Chicken is the < ly 
required ingredient anil a 
whole bird or any part or 
parts may be used. Total 
preparation time (including 
marinating, boning, etc.)

jld  not exceed three 
hours. Recipes should be 
written for approximately 
four servings.

F i f t y -one  f inal ists,  one 
f r om each state and the 
District  o f  Columbia, will 
receive a trophy and an ex
pense-paid trip to Florida for 
the national cook-off. A 
panel o f nationally-known 
food experts will be the 
judges. Tile contest is one of 
the nation’s oldest cooking 
competitions, dating back to 
1949.

There's almost no limit to 
the number o f different ways 
chicken can be prepared. Let 
your imagination take over 
and come up with an entirely 
new dish Or send in the 
recipe that is your family’s 
favorite.

An example o f a creative 
way chicken can be served is 
“ Pizzeria Chicken”  (below). 
Try it, then start thinking o f 
your own best recipes. You 
may be the next $10,000 
prize winner.

Pizzeria Chicken
10 broiler-fryer drum

sticks
1 cup tomato sauce
%  cup canned pizza 

sauce
W teaspoon dried basil, 

crushed
V4 teaspoon rarsley 

flakes
W teaspoon oregano

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
EXTENDS A SPECIAL 

INVITATION TO EVERYONE 
TO ATTENED SERVICES 

WITH THEM
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ii;00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

IF YOU NEED 
A RIDE 
CALL 

928-4846
(Our Church Bus Will Be Glad To Pick You Up)

SPECIAL
VALENTINE DAY 

SERVICE
TUESDAY,FEB.14, 7KH>PM

CALVARY 
\BAPTIST CHURCH]
I  Sib a  HUWWELL8 ST. I

J.L. nSHER
MERKEL AUTO PARTS

Vk teaspoon garlic suit 
V« cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
Vk cup muahruoins. 

minced
4 slices (3 "  X 3’’ ) 

mozzarella cheese 
Place drumsticks in a 

shallow baking pan Bake, 
uncovered, at 375 ’̂ for about 
40 minutea or until brown In 
large bowl, mix together 
tomato aauce, pizza sauce, all 
the spicea and garlic salt. 
When chicken is browned, 
sprinkle each drunutick with 
Parmesan cheese and mush
rooms Pour mixed sauce over 
chicken Cut mozzarella cheese 
into strips and place uverdrum- 
sticks. Return to 375** oven 
and bake, uncovered, about 
10 minutes or until cheese is 
melted and fork can be 
inserted in chicken with ease 

Makes 4 servings.

i  CAKES
X GALORE

WEDDING,
.V
»

I  BIRTHDAY,

I  a n n iv e r s a r ie s !

SPECIALTY I

m m ^ l

Soma people have believed 
that eating cypress seeds 
would make them strong, 
wea l thy and y o u t h f u l .

J.L. FISHER OF MERKEL AUTO PARTS IS VERY PLEASED] 
TO ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION OF DON KING AS 

MANAGER -  REPLACEMENT FOR ROBERT L. JAMES WHO\ 
RETIRED JANUARY 1, 1978. DON BRINGS WITH HIM 

16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN HANDUNG PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES . WE HOPE YOU'LL STOP BY AND GIVE 
HIM THE OPPORTUNITY TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU.

STORE HOURS — 8KK) a.m. TO 5:00 p.m. 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

FOR STORE JlOUIiS AND SUNDAY
D3. BOWEN

JRS AND SI

MERKEL
ELECTRIC

|w« do cflODmerdBl and 
residential electric 
week. Needabouae 
rewired or Just a Uttle 

work. Ci^ us 
for a flrae estimate, 

fou don't hare to wait 
I te  worii yun want done: 
l i t  a reaaonabla priea.

ERA N E CAM PBELL
812 Charry 
P.O. Btm 163-

If

vj--..' -i;

t___
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“ Rhca-Kngert Photo"

Dr. Franklin
Armstrong

Dr W F'ranklin ‘Frank’ 
Armstrong. 77, of Fort 
Worth and a brother of a 
Merkel woman died Tues
day morning in F o r t  
Worth after a long illne ss. 
Servies were held at the 
All-Saints Epi s c o p a 1 
Church

The Rev James P. De 
Wolfe Jr., director, offic- 
ated Burial was in the 
Greenwood Mem o r i a 1 
F*ark, directed by Harve- 
son and Cole Funeral 
Home

Born July 11, 1900, Dr. 
Franklin was a physician 
and surgeon in Fort Worth 
for more than 50 years 
until his retirem ent in 
197") He was a son of a 
pioneer West Texas phy
sician, Dr. Marvin Arm
strong The younger Arm
strong graduated from 
Hardm-Simmons Unive r- 
sity of Texas .Medical

School at Galveston and 
received his M.D. from 
Tulane University. He did 
his internship at Charity 
Hospital in New Orleans.

He was a member of the 
Tarrant County Medical 
Society, Texas Medical 
Association, Amer i c a n 
Medical Asso c i a t i o n , 
American Association of 
Physicians and Surgeons, 
Tarrant County Academy 
of General Practice and 
Alpha Kappa Kappa Med
ical Fraternity.

Dr. Armstrong was the 
first president of East Side 
Lions Club in Fort Worth, 
a Royal Arch Mason, a 
member of the Worth 
Commandry, Kni g h t s 
Templar, Moslah Temple 
and Colonial Country Club. 
He was a member of 
All-Saints Epi s c o p a 1 
Church.

Survivors incl u d e a 
daughter, Mary Jo Ber
ryman of Fort Worth; a 
sister, Mrs. John Cox of 
Merkel; four grandchild
ren; and a great-grand
daughter.

The family requests that 
remembrances be made in 
the form of contributions 
to the Dr. Frank Arm
strong Memorial Nursing 
Scholarship at All-Saints 
Hospital or to All-Saints 
Episcopal Church.

Ora L. Jones

Ora L. Jones 91, of 
Trent died at 6; 10 a.m. 
Sunday at the Root 
Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City after a

short illness. Services 
were held Thursday at 
the Trent United Met
hodist Chu r c h in  
Trent.

The Rev. Bob Whit
lock of Dallas officat- 
ed. The Rev. Mike 
Hinton, pas t o r  o f  
Trent United Metho
dist Church, assisted. 
Burial was in Trent 
Cemetery, under the 
direction of K i k e r - 
Seale Funeral Home.

Born Nov. 28, 1886, 
in Van Zandt County 
she m arried M. L. 
‘Farmer’ Jones o n 
December 6, 1903, in 
Van Zandt. They were 
residents of T r e n t  
since 1927. He died 
May 27, 1968. Mrs. 
Jones had lived in 
Colorado City for the 
past year. She was a 
member of th United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors inc 1 u d e 
four daughters, Thel
ma Rogers and Mrs. 
W. W. Cooper, both of 
Colorado City, Mrs. 
Hollis Jones of Trent 
and Murle Moore of 
Monahans; four sons, 
D. H. and Thurman, 
both of Trent, L. D. of 
Merkel, and Bill of 
Andrews; a si s t e r ; 
Cora Wilson of Dallas; 
a brother, E. L. Pal
mer of AbilefTe; ten 
grandchild r e n ; 13 
great-grandchild r en, 
and two great-gre a t- 
granchildren

Merkel School News
THE MERKEL M AIL 

Thur.sday February 9,1978 ■ *

MERKEL 
ELEM ENTARY 
SCHOOL NEWS

Thursday and Friday, 
F'ebruary 16 and 17, the 
Merkel Elementary Kin
dergarten classes of Mrs 
Utley and Mrs. Greer will 
tour the Dyess Air P'orce 
Base. Among the things 
that they will see will be: 
the Control Tower, Motor 
Pool, F ire  Department, 
and go through an air
plane. All the students are 
looking forward to this 
field trip as they study 
how our government helps 
its citizens.

All the students of Mer
kel E lem entary are ex 
cited about Valentine’s 
Day, February 14. They 
have been making differ
ent kinds of valentines in 
the art classes and many 
of them have been dis
played in the foyer of 
Merkel Elementary. Most 
of the classes plan small 
Valentine’s parties to ex
change cards and have 
refreshments

A ll the F irst Grade 
classes are in the last 
reader for their age group 
A ll of them have been 
working very hard to get 
all the sounds correct and 
begin reading on their 
own.

The Fifth Grade classes 
of .Mrs. McGowan and 
Mrs Rister have strug
gled through frac t i o n s 
with most of the students 
mastering the s u b  ject. 
However, some of them 
have had a little difficulty 
in comprehending t h e 
method so Mrs. R ister, 
their math teacher, has

spent many extra hours 
helping out these students.

The next edition of the 
badger banner w ill be 
com ing off the press, 
thanks to Mrs Cowart’s 
Fourth Grade classroom 
in the next few days All 
the students look forward 
to having their own copy 
of this school publication 
The students write every 
piece that goes into the 
paper.

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

HIGH SCHtXJL 
Feb. 9th, Anson, Here, 

Boys 9th, 6:00 F'eb 10th, 
Winters, There, Boys A&B 
Girls A&B, 4:00 Feb 14th, 
Colorado City, Here, Girls 
A&B, 6:00 

MIDDLE SCH(X)L 
Feb. 9th, W i n t e r s ,  

There, Boys 7th & 8th,

Tye
TYE  ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL NEWS

The first graders in Mrs. 
Evans’s room hiive found 
a fun-filled method for 
learning sight words in 
reading A lx‘autiful chart 
for each reading group is 
hung in the classroom at 
the l)eginning ot the week. 
Each chart has pictures of 
animals and characters 
from the book drawn on it 
by a talented student As 
new sight woriL are en
countered, they are added 
to the charts (in Friday,

Cemetery Donations
The Cemetery Don- 

atioas are as follows: 
Louise Winter 
Mr & .Mrs. Gilbert 

Elliott, in memory of 
Sue Cross

Mr & Mrs. J. E. 
Hudson

Ruth Reidenbach 
Mrs Dee Grimes, in 

memory of Roy L. 
Holmes

Mr & Mrs. Cyrus 
Pee, 111 memory of 
Roy Holmes 

•Mrs Fern Wi n d - 
ham. in memory of 
Roy Holmes 

Faye and L Io  y d 
RotHTtson. in memory 
of M aggie Patterson 
and Sue Cross 

Beulah G Herron 
Friends of Roy Hol

mes
.Mr & Mrs. Jerry 

Warren, in memory of 
Roy Holmes 

Asha Bicknell and 
John K Steadman, in

Visits & 
Visitors

Mrs. Johnny Stock- 
ton of Render s o n ,  
Texas and .Mrs. Pat 
Deck and daughter of 
Winters, Texas visited 
Mrs O. J. Reynolds 
and Bob on Wednes
day of last week.

Mr. & Mrs. Harry 
Haile of Lake Buchan- 
non also visited the 
Reynolds recently.

Visiting Mr. & Mrs M L. 
Dokey and family this past 
veek was Mohamad Ger- 
{ab and wife Lydia. Mo- 
lamad is with Areo Air
lines in Tripoli, A frica. 
Mr. Gergab is on a 
business trip to F' o r t 
Worth. His w ife, Lydia 
Wearden Gergab is form
erly of Abilene and daugh
ter of R.D. Wearden of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs Dokey said “ I have 
enjoyed tliem very much, 
it has been educational."

Mr. & Mrs Dokey along 
with Lisa & Mikie plan a 
vacation to \fricia next 
August to visit the Ger- 
gab.s.

memory of Inez Allen 
May L. Hodge 
Mr. & Mrs. Cadmus 

Brown, Jr. in memory 
of Sue Cross 

Colletta May 
Mrs. H.B. Finch, in

memory Homer Finch 
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie 

M. McBeth, in mem
ory Maggie Patterson 

Mr. & Mrs. Peck * 
Eager, in memory of * 
Frank Armstrong

WE SPECIALIZE IN

SEPTIC SYSTEMS .
ROADS & DRIVES

L. R. McGEE 
BACKHOE SERVICES

RT. 3 BOX 94 928-5423

Ifs Simple... We 
Your Number One
1978 

C O U R IER
EC O N O M Y 

PICKUP
106 9 inch wKMlboM. 2300cc tn înt, white w 
blue interior stondord power front disc brokes 
standard 6 fool pickup iwx. 4 speed tronsmission.
»vhite sidewall tires, cornplete tinted gloss ond 
much more.

Want To Be 
Car Company

*3895
STOCK NO 710 CUSTOM

S T Y LE S ID E
PICKUP

FORD V2 TON
F9RD

4395
STOCK NO. 561

WTsen .America nc-eiK 
abetter idea,

Ford putc It tm s%'b»*«4.

300 CIO engine, chrome 
front bumper, full foom 
leot folding sect bock, 
dome lamp, heodliner. 
light !bwe with amp and 
oil pressure gouges, 
power steering, eilro 
cooling pockage and 
more ,

the children com[x*te for 
the chart. This has created 
an exciting desire to learn 
sight words, as every child 
is anxious to w in the chart

.Mrs Paige’s Kindergar
ten now has several read
ing groups Since Christ
mas the children have 
been beginning reading in 
the Ginn Senes Not all 
groups are reading - some 
are still in readiness They 
are learning letter names 
and sounds, word identifi
cation and manusc r i p t 
writing So m e h a v e  
learned to write their 
friends names which they 
find especially fun It is 
exciting to see some five 
year olds learning to read

There are now thirty 
children in the kindergar
ten class. Needless to say 
it is very active.

If anyone has any old 
library or storv liuoks they 
w ould like to donate to Tye 
Kindergarten, please call 
692-3809 or bring them by 
the school. The books 
would be gratefully appre
ciated Any books you 
would like to have taken 
off your hands, wc could 
reallv use

Hope the ground hog 
didn't see his shadow !!

School Menu

The Merkel I S D. Menu WEDNESDAY: Beef tacos 
for the week beginning taco sauce, lettuce & 
February 13, and ending cheese, pinto beans, chil- 
Februarv 17 is as follows: led applesauce.

MO.N'DAY:Spaghatti, with 
Ground Beef & Cheese, 
Blackeye Peas with snaps, 
lettuce wedge, choice of 
dressing, ^ r l ic  bat t e r 
bread. Fruit float.

TUESDAY: Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, whip
ped potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, 
orange whip.

THURSDAY: Fried fish, 
tarter sauce, seas o n e d 
spinach, potatoes au’grat- 
in, hot rolls, ginger bread.

F 'R IDAY: Hamburg e r s , 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickle & 
onions, french fries with 
catsup, buns, walk to 
school cookies, pink le- 
monaid

Lester Doiton Named President 

of Bank in Bynum

Controlling ownership of 
The First National Bank of 
Bynum changed hands 
Tuesday, January 10, ac
cording to a joint an
nouncement released Fri
day, January 13, by D. H. 
Moyers, Jr. and Fred 
Becker.

Lester Dorton. president 
of The First National Bank 
of Rosebud, will also serve 
as F*resident of The First 
National Bank of Bynum

Dorton is a ^aduate of 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity. He has been in the 
banking business 13 years, 
having served seven years 
with The First National 
Bank of Rosebud and as a 
former State Bank Elxa-

Lester Dorton

miner.

O P E I 24
HOURS

lu n n
m m

Nttm
Kin

AlLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

0fEI24
HOURS

tPCOftU U N  
R N U r

I.1I.11ÍK
1171

YOU’LL LOVE 
THESE 
AVINGS!

ALL SIZES

BUY ONE GET ONE .

FREEll
EIY tmuM

COnAGE CHEESE

4001 South IsF mm
INTERSTATE 20 

WEST OF THE W YUE  

TRUCK TERMINAL

692-9500

PAPER TONRS
3 a 9 9 ^

FMsnran
£ ’ P *

á

in

I a
I

r
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CAPSULES 10 CT PKG

CONTAC

SU PER
□ □ □  b u y s

KIL\FT

BAR-B-V

AND
WIN 

UP TO 
• 1 0 0 ® ®

PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRI & SAT

FEB. 9-10-11

PmZE VALUE

SAUCE
FOREMOST

LG. DAIRY FRESH

tto o o o

t  1000

t  t  oo

t  MOO tn
Trad* SlamiN

NUMSEM O f
OWES

«1

OOOS FOA
OME VISIT

ISS«

S4S

M l

OOOS EON
5 visrrs

s«t
100

60

14

Butter MILK crt̂ '
18 OZ 

JAR

^glMILK nGAL JUG

R-ANCH STYLE

1.G.DAIRY FRESH

LOWFAT GAL JUG

MILKM^®
PETER PAN

DEL MONTE QT JAR

5 9 c Prune JUICE
...............  DEL MONTE CUT 303

Green BEANS 2 for
/ ^ T J T T  T  DELMONTE 303
i ^ n i u  p g ^ g  2  P0. 5 9 «

19 OZ ^  O  r  K l  NERS 300 M  M  A  l \ l  T

< J  Blackeye PEAS
VAN CAMP 300 D  U  X  X  j l i X \

Pork & Beans2for̂ 5®
K O I M Y  K 1ST W.K. GOLDEN I , I ^̂ 1 .1 I

cCORN 12 OZ CAN 2 f o r  4 9 '

18 OZ JAR

CAN

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA

OOOS FON
10 VISITS

IS S

so

J

ANOTHER •lOtP*. 

WINNER 

MRS. LOIS 

SEYMORE
THIS IS LAST WEEK 

ON A - B - C - D

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
A. D. C. OR REG

LB
CAN 8 9 4 9

WITH no®« IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

SEVEN-UP, MR. PIBB OR

COLA
12 OZ CAN

98
CREAMY lbiit

3 LB CAN
$ 1 4 9

FL\T

CAN

KR.\FT 

SINGLE SLICED

^  WAGNER GR.APE OR LOW CAL

----- Orange JUICE qt
SUNSHINE RUBBING

CHEESE H I-H O ’s IBENGAY
CR.\CKERS

63'

FLO UR GLADIOLA
5 LB BAG 69

8 OZ 

PKG 79 12 OZ 

BOX

:hoice heavy beef 
FAMILY

How About a
STEAK-OUT

M IRACLE KRAFTS
WHIP PT. 59

TUBE

EACH PEACH ES
OLEO

PARKAY
QUARTER

LB 43

CAMPBELL 
CHICKEN NOODLE

HUNTS 2  

2Vi CAN f o r

ZEE

99
SOUP

TALL

CAN 43

BACON HORMEL B.L

LB
$149

/ ~ J E R O ^ T O Q D 3 7

MORTON OR BANQUET _  ^  C \ £ %

POT PIES r  3 ™69®

TOWELS
JUMBO
ASST

ROLL 59
GRAPEFRUIT

RUBY RED
TEXAS

2 LB BAG

ROAST CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK LB 89'
ORE IDA CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES
VIP

DONUTS ” "

69
79

STEAK CHOICE BEEF

CLUB LB
8149

HAM LB
HORMEL

CLTŒ 81
,1 SDA GRADE ‘A

FRYERS " -  ->
ARMOUR BEEF OR 

REGULAR
PKG

'■59

HOT DOGS
HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLERS _____

SAUSAGE -
DISHWASHER LIQUH)

AJAX
GT. SIZE

69«

8 2 5 9

51«

CARNATION

COFFEE
MATE

22 OZ 
JAR

$ ^ 6 9

TA LL  KITCHEN

^ O c  HEFTY 
4 y  BAGS

89r s  30 CT 

^  BOX
$ X 5 9

DETERGENT

GAIN
tr I.

n
GT. BOX

19
1 LIM IT

A U T O  DISHWASHER

CASCADE
KING SIZE

8139

VINE RIPE LG.KRAFT

MACARONI & CHEESE TOMATOES LB

DINNER c Oft
PEARS “  3 9

7V4 OZ 2 53® MANDARIN
BOX f'OR

LB 2 9
POST ASST.

TOASTEMS
SPUDS

/ [ l i e  F R ^ H  ONION

ORANGES
FRESH RADISHES OR ^

GreenONIONS“ 1 5 '
RUSSET _  ^ c10 LB BAG

10 OZ 

BOX PLANTS 3 BN

7 9
•TOO

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WE WELCQAAE FC3QP STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00 

L Q f _ j n o f e

C  A  R s o  N^s
S U P E R

T t X A b
fWLSH V E G t l A B l F b

m a r k e t
 ̂ -T  Í ' • A  H 

C  A  ; ' ! - 
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